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Seems to hare nearly rvachetl in height.
AuJ e ara just rattling that t 30 inch India Linon

l 15c It makes such vlaiit tire'. Tbe tlulUil and yain

most promlcsnt Democratic polllitUbt

A n'f M Fl-llsn- 4 llama, Priklla.t JStil,e',
Califutnia INni end F, gli.lt CmioI SUuiililei.

t'okrd Corn (let f, Cnip IKeTl'ulitU ll it m and
Ta4.ga., . , , , , , ..... .

- Halmon, itbalers and Kardiuea.

Km Hj rip in easts and big snrasurn.

. ilains Beans with Tomato Sauce.

Hesperian Brand California IVaches at JOo 3 lb ran.
'Tit tltasa They ar ritra una

'

Fulton Market C-ri- t Itref.

Fancy Freeh Fig"" and Foi liiver Duller.
Hoins's Pick lew, both soar and swret.

--'Fitth Roasted Cuffa aud Fioftt Tea.
TIm best of svfrjthlog in Orooeries joa can And at

rooting are quite in ui'inuuu lur it.
Then for a mountain or yachting suit the 2Gc linen,

trimmed with the prettj I otlon Hraid. . 1'lnwe the moat sljliah.
Our liue of 10c Lawns and 13 Kdiu Diujilkw are going

wilL ; .
' ' .

What about a dainty Whit IV-w- Tie to wear with your
coat suit? .

We are daily looking for a choice startling line of lielt and
Collar Chvpa, also Violet Keauty I'im and l'earl Waist Set toa

How About Hosiery t Whether it is Children or Mixset
Socki and Hose or Ladies Pluin C otton, ICibor Lisle
Hose that you desire, e can fill your order.

- "How lovely" is the general remark when ladies see that
Frenchy Goode for Waist Fronts f CO per yard. Yes but we
are selling it fast. Call and see ns. - ;

Mackburn I J. L. McDMIEL,
as

in
is

'lMione Ol.

Shoe Specialsfj Eook Over
l-Tlxit- List 1 Another Bis Fhlpneit Fine hoei indjDifords Just Krceived. A

- rew Mfstloifd Below for Busy Selling Till. Week.

" Infants Eld Button, patent tip, our regular 7ISo shoe, sixes
' from 1 to 5, vary sproial at , 50c

Ladle Tici Kidtkia, button or lace, new shape toe, this
' week only, all size at 1 38

Ladie Pin Kid, button ot lace, opera or common sense
toea, an extra food quality aud very serviceable at 2 00

144 pair Men' Drea Calf Shoe, coos; or laee, the shoe we

J befltht to retail at S 00, special bargain this week at 1 SO

Gv --A.. Barfoot,
TITE NEW KTOItll

And see what you need among them. The Trices at which'
we shall oiler them during the balanced this month are un-

heard of in the Furniture Husiuei?.

Fancy Rockers in oil the new styles and finishes, all re-

duced 25 per cent. ' '
. ." ,'

Ladies Desks, some beftuties that we have put at a price
that will not leave them here long. '

. . - "V

China Closets, new lot just received and it will pay vou to
.1 i i J
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values among them. .:'
Mahogany, from the cheapest

, : - '
of our stock which is fall of

you will feel this to be the
'. v' -

HTREET.

' .. As well as. the most tooth- -

somo morsels in delicacies, joif
will always findt Ibis store, pure,:

nutiitions and high gride In every

particular. Only '; healthful and
superior Cereals,-Canne- Goods

... .A Ti .1 t n c7

handled by us.
Just Received a fine lot of N. C,

Our service is rtrnmnt ami- r w

courltsy is always extended to V
Ufcuuur. . .. m

JR., GROCER,
77 Broad Street.

see mem uciore jou uuy.

Sideboards(jme!(cepHonal

Chiffoniers in Oak and Im.
to the best. '

The above is only a ginall part
the best values, in fact so good that
store that best serves yon.

at Ipsllaral Es;j3fcf

Work f the Exerallv feaBltu.
qaeslUaar rafclls FrlaUrs

1'ajlsf Penalty. BU
Heite. ,SUta

Caavlcta. .

IULCin, Juos 18. Tbe Duaoerals
who look ebsrf of the Agricultural De

partment were sworn la by W, U. Hum,

clerk of Wk Huperior Court. Il was

a very simple rcremooy, bul a very

pleating one to lb Democrat. First,
Commissioner 8. U Pstteraon, Ibaa As-

sistant CommUsloner John W. Tbomp.

sob, tbea Becratary Braner and last
Clerk W. A. Graham, Jr., took lb oaths.
Ths ceremony wm witnessed by Chslr-ma- n

Cunlnghsm, W. K, Orabam, A'. T.
McCallum and other member of tbe -

ecu live committee.
The exerotlve eommilte will ns the

attonieys of tbe board la making tbe
fight for tbe. order of the corporation
commission, which makes 1 tons the
minimum eat load of fertilizers. The
corporation commission has no counsel

ad bene cannot make the fir hi. Ths
case come np before Judge Bimontoa at
Asbevllle. Chalrmau Cunlngham ssys
that in South Carolina and Virginia the
car load Is ten tons, and further thai the
freight rate in Ibis Stale Is 30 to 40 cent.
greater than It Is In those Stales.

Tbe committee will consider another
Important agricultural matter, lb es-

tablishment of an experimental faro In
in each congressional district. There
are now tww such farms, on here and
on in Macon county. The farmer In

the various sections need sxactly such
an object lesson as this.

Yet another thing to be don Is In con
section with fertilizer analyse. These
analyses will be made at all times during
the season; at Its close as well as at its
beginning, In order to see whether the
grade Is maintained, That Is Important
The law Imposes updta tbe board tbe
drainage of Roanoke river.' This, loo

ill be carefully looked Into. Members
of the board say they will strive to carry
out every section of the law.

The assistant clerk to the Secretary of
State reports that he has shipped to the
various counties halt the laws, journals
and publie documents.

It Is learned that the Labor Commie
sioner Is to take up the matter of suing
tor the $30 a day penalty tbe public
printers for not having made full deliv
ery by June 6. The publie printers are
therefore getting tbe facta and figures a
to past years' deliveries, etc They have
good ground for complaint, It seemsV as
this year, the matter of awarding the
publio printing was not settled until tbe
very last mement

Tbe reason why the fuslontsts In the
Stale chemist's department hold over
uutii June 80th, Is that the fusion sgrl
cultural board mad a contest with tbe
Agricultural and Mechanical College to
make the analysis of fertilizers, etc., and
paid $15,000 a year for it,: The' salaries

of the chemists up to June80th are
therefore paid by the college, out of the
Batch fund. - ' , . - ;

. The State charters the "Belo Home of
Salem." It Is to be a home for the aged
and Infirm for persons of good repute,
left entirely without metns;fof destitute
orphans and for neglected children, an1
Is under the control of the kindly Mora-

vian folk, whose very name speaks of
loving kindness and thrift

The claims for commanders of com-

panies of the First Itegiment of Volun-

teers, for expenses Incurred In the mo-

bilization last April are coming in to
tbe Adjutant General' office, and Miss

Powell, the clerk, will put them In shspe
and forwaid to the War Department.
The claims of --the Second and Third.
Regiments have been adjusted- -

Revenue officers made a raid In Johns,
ton county last : week and got three
illicit distilleries and Tuesday night
made another in this county and bagged

two' , -
...

All tbe physicians at tbe penitentiary
are now placed by Superintendent Day
undei the direction of Dr. James

.

There is quite a good deal of dissatis-
faction at an act of tbe Legislature when
special permission was given for the sale
of liquor at the Atlantic Hotel at Mortr-bead- .

Both Iieaufort and Morehoad City
bad voted a no liquor law at both places.
This legislative bill, of coune, does away

itu the vote of the people In a great
measure.

Mr. J. C. L. Harris ha returned from

o

WliofcNnle

Orowr,

71 IIiwl Nt. S;

i

Ghirts, ior Uen, large
you want one, it will

"i; '

FRAN&.,H. J0NES & GO.,
. 87 MIDDI.E

C3C3C

hard work, as counlle dump their aae- -

less aea here and keep their sound one
for road work. There are 73, mostly all

Federal prisoners, la the brickyard. A
white eoavlci Farmer Iteavis, from
Transylvania, serving a five years' sea.
teaee, who escaped on year ago, was
caught St Spartanburg.

T. H. llnlmes Is commissioned captain
of Company 11, Second Regiment, flat
Goard, at Clinton.

SAW MILL Bl'KMED.

p tfrtl f Beaufort Lam Wr Cam--

paar's Float ) Cartarat Caaatj.
Special to Journal.

Bsaurt bt, N. C, June IS. Tbe large
steam taw mill plant oT tbe Beaufort
Lumber Company located at Lenoxvllle
three mile from, here caught oa Br

from a defective flue and was totally de-

stroyed, together with dry kiln and lum
ber oa yard.

The plant was owned and operated by
Messrs Llnnaa Bros., of Philadelphia,
Pa.. .

Its destruction Will leave many labor
ers out of employment and be quite l

loss to the owner.

KNIGHTS TKMPLAK ELECTION.

Qraa Coatmanaary of North Carolina
OaioartKlaotad, '

CjisnLOTTH, N. C. June 15.-- The

Grand Commandery, Knlgbt Templar
today elected tbe following officer. .

Waiter E, Storm,' of Wilmington,
rand pnmminflHr. 4a. !

William F. Randolph, of Asbevllle,
deputy grand commander, ' '

James D. bollock, of Wilson, grand
generalissimo. "

;

D. E. Allen, of Charlotte, grand cap-

tain general- -

Alfred II. Htubhs, of Asbevllle, grand
prelate.

William Simpson, of Raleigh, grand
treasurer. .' -

Horace H. Munson, of Wilmington,
grand recorder.

'

Ferdinand Ulrlch, of Hew Bern, grand
standard bearer. .

U. at. Robinson, of Wilmington, grand
- ' vword bsirer.' ...

Lawrence A. Dodsworlb, of Charlotte,
grand warder. .

Robert U. Bradley, of Raleigh, grand
sentinel.

John C. Drewry, of Raleigh, grand
senior warder. ....

. Jamesl E. Norfloet, of Winston, grand
junior warder. '.- -.

:

Tbe Templar parade occurred tail

afternoon, led by the First Regiment
Band.

Tha next meeting the grand bodies
will be held In Charlotte.

'DeWltt's LiUle Early Risers act as
faultless pill should, cleansing and re
viving the system Instead of weaken
ing It. They are mild and sure, small
and pleasant to take, and entirely free
from objectionable drugs. They assist
rather than compel. F S Duffy & Co.

THK 8PKCULATIV K MAKKET8.

Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May ft Co., New York, Represented
by A, O, Newberry. ' 11

r - New York, June 10.

' - .. - STOCKS;
" Open. Hi;h. Low. Clt4r

Sugar.. 153 1SS 152 152

Reading.... 01 03 Ot ' 01
O. B. At Q . . 131 ISlt 130, 130

118 .112 im lilt
at- -, 83 B3 ! 81

b.r.1.:,;; 1171 . 118 ii7t! 1171

M.O.P...;. 41 41 414

Manhattan.. 112 113 112 1181

t. ... ; .. cotton. .
- - Open. Hiph. Low.' Close

August....... 6.81 5.01 6.00 5.91

January, ... 0 00 6.od 6.07 5 97

CHICAGO MARKETS. .

WhT u - Open. High. Low. .Close

July,,........ 70 76 7i 76b
'Beptember..., . 78 781 ' 77 77b

Thomas Thurman, deputy shcrllTJof
Troy, Mo,, says if everyone In the United
Stales should discover tbe vll!Uaif De-

Wltt's Witch Hazel Salvn for piles, rec-

tal troubles and skin diseases, the de-

mand could not be supplied. F 8 Duffy
& Co. .

IS ASUETILLK.

Cocke was not suspected until the gov

ia Western North Carolina.--

He furnished a bund it $13,100 for his
appearance at Court.

The beet headache remedy h Celery
Headaihe Powders, made and .sold at
Davis Prescription Pharmacy.

Tr. steei Sale of Valuable Property

By virtue of the nrovisioas of a deed
of trust usda by Lewis B. Humphrey
snd wife, dated the Wla day of February
n tbe year IM, and recorded ta tbe
Kegister of Deeds of Craven coauly.
N. IX, in book lt folios VM, 186, Is?
and 138, default having beea made in the
debt hereby secured and ia pursusuceof
a resolution of the Hoard of Directors of
tbe Commercial Building and Loan As
sociation, we win sen at puuiic auction
at the court house door ol Crarea coun-
ty oa Monday July 17. 18U9, the follow
ing valuable property:

A certain piece or parcel of land, ad
joining the lands of Jos. C. Kornegav
and others, bounded as follows: Lying
on tbe Kootn tide ol tbe A. H. U. K K.
North 71 West 7 vsrda, thence South
7 West 70 vardr; thence South 71 B.
yards, thence to tbe beginning, contain-
ing one acre more or leu. - .

Also one olber piece or parcel of land
Ivlng and belne In tbe Countv ol Craven
and State of North Carolina, known and
described a follows: Adjoining tn
lands of Thos. Cammack, Lovitt Mines
and olheia and beginning at a red oak
and runniug south Si east 77 poles to a
dllcb. tben soutli Is west 3U poles to tbe
A M U K K, then with tbe n K norm
71 wtstwa polos to ths eurlnrer line.
then' .with the Stringer line H 40 W 80
poles toAsaUaaklns line, tben with
said Asa Hawkins line H 00 E 58 poles to
his corner, tben N 64 E 21 poles to the
beginning, containing 19 acre more or
less. - Together wltn all improvement
lliereoa.

Terms. Cash a to the cost of execut-
ing this trust, all delidquent taxes if
any, and a sufficient sum to- - pay $M 10
the amount now due; balance lu alx,
twelve and eighteen months with Inter
est at S per cent., secured by deed of
trust on tue property.

This June 16. 1809. - '

II. L. DENNON,
' WM. P. DaiAUSSURE,

t " Trustees.
ByO. H.GUION. ,

Agent and Attorney.

HORSE & PILETON F0U SALE

As my family will bo away for several
month, I offer for sale my nice family
horse, phaeton and harness. ." .

' J. E. LAI U AM

J L. Hartsfield,

L

I have some QARCAIKS IN CITY

REAL ESTATE.

Office over R. U. Baxter's sto with
J. J Wolfenden. '

lti:MOVAIi NOTICE
DR. N. II. STREET has moved into

bis new office on Middle Street, next to
Planters' rVarebouse, where he may be
found a the usual hour. - -- ;

WILL JOIN '
100 HEN I

In giving $100 OOEACn TO START

A COTTON I'ACTORYIN OR NEAR

NEW BERN. "r

Also doMH forget I have the

BEST BEER ON

EARTH,
BOTTLED AND ON DRAUGHT.

J.F.TAYLOR
Palace Saloon.

I over the summer sea of life
ami sleer clear of corns, Imnions, sore
nnd tender feet by wearing our hiinj-poin-

eay anil ctnifortu!ile l.ford tu s.
Our new r.ySi-- in tin- - e conifortawe
sumiiier t'ioii are a revel'i'.ion in
mid are !'t, t'.iviii'e a'l.l pc: t I "U ;.

s e se se:. nt i v t j;.
.i:el.es;---- . ;,

omething-substantial- )

FOR YOUR TABLE,: I

The past month, Laving beeu too cool to sellj our
- thin Summer Clothing, we will offer the public an-

other grand opportunity., ,

We will continue a Special Sale in this, June,
mouth. In order to close out our immense stock of

Crash, Alpaca, Mohair and Other

Summer. Clothing.

Also Ladies and Gents Oxford Ties,

And all Siiinmtr Goodt which must
foe Holt! at the Yery Esowetit Prices.

I'J

J. R. PARKER,
'Phone 69.

EH Imagination
13

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY,

69 & 61 lllddle St., New Bern,UVC.

THE COnRECT HAT FOR SPRING

We have them at prices to suit buyers and in
s .s.i .ai -- n.1 .V '.'-- , y -

nDAM f.PMTQ TTI R1

Children r.:::l r.'isscs SLIPPERS
T7ill be sold cheap. .'

J . Plajs the leading put when if come to buying clothes
sH of tailor. Toa Imagine they are better lecauce yon are 3

paying more.' 2
5r Kow, we make to order, and we make to til; and if you r;

buy here, we make yon judge and Jury, besides If the clothes 2

'wearif they do not give satlfaelion la every way, we give .3p your money back.' The most important point In a suit of if
D elothes after the quality of the cloth is considered is the 3

care and skill displayed in making it. On that point alone

If. is based the charges of the highest-pric- e tailors. - rs
2 , In our stock you will find skill, care and taste displayed

12 to an 'xtcnt far IcyonJthe previouVstandards. JJy pricing rl
; 2 it at the proper, profits we have onr prices right. rj
'.2 $4 50 I'or a Suit of Excellent Scrvkable. Quality. EI ;

i

z - $0 50 For a Better One.- - ; Si
: $8l)il and $10 00 for Excellent Suits of Quality Sel- - ir!

dora excelled. .

' ' '
. :: :

1 3"- - Or. IDTTrfcTlsr dZ - CO., r ;

Wsshlugton city where he got a claini gt.te Senator Cock. Arreted for Kmb-f-

$3,73i allowed for tbe quartarmas- - I Eiem8Bt. Oooorred Three year. Ago.
ter stores taken from the Stale arsenal a( AfmEVULE, N. C., Juno 15.- -A sensa-yei- r

ago, aud used by the voluuleors. tioIl w,pruIlg here this morning when
This money will be placed to the credit wmiam j. Cotkei Sute senator, sr--

the State Guard In the State treasur. rwle4by UnitedH rtes Manhal MU en
er's ofllce. ' cbarged with embezzling and rnisn; pro- -

It Is lcarnpd from a penitentiary offlc-- pr,ntlu? fuuiU of llie Kationlti Bank of
ial that the debts foot- - up $119,000, so Agheville three vears aro.

7hltB" tad Ilcllse
sizes, 10, 10 1-- 2, 17. It
b3 cold rcry cheap.

l:-- 7 ill lino cf CIIOE3, which are
there is enough to pay thcru and leave ft

little uiaigiu.
'

There are now 1,100 Btate .convicia.
Of these 2C0 are iu the central prison
here, and about 75 of these are unfit for

eminent olliciula examined the bank
hooks several days ago, to secure

ngfiiiiHt Lawrence I'ulliuin, wlio
aJ)?con,lcil several years ogowtlh seven

r. e v.:n "t one ti:i:e c:v.!iicr of
S7 POLI)CIv STREET, T'V I N, N, C. e I i i .1 to fi t the

I", im rt im v f'ERN, N t


